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the N. S. &

BROWN DES

in Favor of
ANNIVERSARY OF ST. JULIAN

Today, is the Anniversary of 
the battle of St. Julian, fought 
April 22nd, 1916, in which the 
Canucks distingtuisfed j them-l 
selves.

nittedoBeing Convicted at Wefland and 
Brantf and Escaping From Custody ait 
Hagersvw—Is Given An Indeterminate 
Sentence {(^Magistrate.

TORONTO, (April )22—FFor five | secure a decision upon whether On- 
lours yesterday, the members of the tario comes within the scope of the 

" * '' 1 FFederal Act or not. If the courts
hold that Ontario, despite its permit
ted sale of native wine, is a “pro- 

i” province, then—under the 
importatioTf| ^r|eln*n^nfl—the \ /iqutenarit-Gove;! I 
tied late last nor-in-Council is authorized to ask 
were in the for a referendum, 

ivision seem- Government Responsibility
st day of the The position of most of the Con- 
ice of senti- servative membtrs is summed up 
solution, but in the amendment oved just before 

fchile the Government has reason adjournent by Hammett P. Hill, of

Men on the N. S. & T. R.
May Go on StrikeOntario LegiaHatufe enjgta^fl in a 

•free-for-all” on the McCreary res
olution asking the Dominion Govern
ment to take a referendum on the hibition1 
pohibition of liquor

final action will be taken.
The men say the agreement 

made by the Concilliation Board 
is not being carried out and that 
old men are being' -discharged 
and new ones brought in.

That is the burden .of their 
complâint they say. -,

There is another strike im
pending on the N. S. & T. R.

The men had a meeting this 
morning and discussed the ques
tion, but took no action.

Another meeting is to be held 
tonight when it is understood

The fact that Clarence ^gmvn had 
served in the Canadian forces over
seas, no doubt had something to do 
wit! the leniency Magistrate Camp
bell used today in sentencing him 
for his admitted offences.

Brown admitted tnat he had done 
short terms in Brantford and Well
and and also that he had deserted 
from the U. S. regular army in 1916.

“I wanted to go overseas but they 
wouldn’t let me as I was only 18, so 
I decided to get out and go to Can
ada where I could get over to the 
fighting," said Brown. He was born 
in Clÿde, N. Y., in 1899. He returned 
from FFrance last July and since 
then has been in continuous trouble.

His method was to buy goods on 
the instalment jdan, pay down/ à 
small sum, sell them and get out of 
town. He did that with a.fl50 phon- 
_-gsaph here and when he Lefthe took 
ù .-Vtjj- of clothes worth $70, a watch

whom he roomed. He went to Brant
ford and was traced there through a 
girl he had ’wpt company with in 
St. Catharines. His victim' want to 
Brantford and got the clothes but 
Brown had pawned the watch and 
spent the rn-nev. The Brantford chief 
of police insisted on him laying a

TANGLE SOLVED
Are Up in ArmsThe Fruitgrowers Are up in Arms 

Against Threatened Rate Raise County Judge L. B. Ç. Livingstone 
has ust handed down l$s decision in 
a peculiar case; that of the Hydro 
Electric Commission at Welland, vs. 
R.'Hill. The hydro entered suit against 
Hill on charges that the noises made 
in his pool room, located over the Hy
dro offices in Welland, caused loss 
of business.

The case was heard last week, and 
County Judge Livingstone has just 
given out a ruling, finding that the 
unisance complained of actually ex
isted, and the defendant was respon
sible for>it. He has ordered the issu*

res Companies Who Were Denied Power to 
Make a Jump on Commodities Are Now After 
the Railway Commission Once More.

to be an easy task with the opportun
ity available at all times.

RAILROAD COURTESY WINS
PUBLIC PRAISE
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solution as it stands was based upon I bility for action within thfe limits of 
the probability that the FFederal Act provincial jurisdiction.” 
under which a referendum would be j The lne-up in the House at ad- 
held does not apply to Ontario and ÿouimmcnt showed 1 no Idi^xtjiris 
that any attempt to apply it would from the U. F. O. ranks and the addi- 

; be upset in tile courts j tion of four Liberals—Tolmie, Wirid-
Lihetitl AmendM<tot f j sor Hall, Parry Sound, Calder, North

This view found expression in th$ Oxford, and Gurry, South East To- 
, , , This quartette sp^ed^g
L. rackua, pi What Kent, Ifas [ the day uft favor of the aydomtron.

Jtconded by Karl Homuth, the South j F From thé LLabor ranks the resolu- 
F Waterloo Labor member. The amend- Mrton secured hot one recruit, though 

ment is not a bar to a seferendum Others are expected. The solitary one 
but deands that befori the referen- Lwas Wilson Crockkett of South Went- 
dnm is submitted, the province sub- Worth, who was ready to let the 

I lnit a stated case to the courts to people settle it.

BOOZE THIEVES
BRI^GEBURG, )Apri*. j jp2—That 

tobbers have been active along the 
lake shore is revealed by complaints 
made to Chief Edwards of the Ontario 
police at Fort Erie.

Buffaloriians owning summer cot
tages along the lake shore have en
tered complaint to the effect that thelr 
cellars, in many cases filled with 
Canadian whiskies and ales, have 
been entered by an organized gang 
and much of tüe contents taken. In 
one case complaint is made that 
thirty quart bottles Wer stolen.

Three men have been arrested in 
connection with the charges and a 

I general investigation is being con- 
I ducted into the affair.

Owing to the fact that the summer

MONTREAL, April 22—“The Ob
servant Citizen” who writes a widely 
read weekly feature in the “Boston 
Post” has this to say of thé Grand 
Trunk service,

“Returning from Gorham, N. E., 
to Portland. Me., on a train of the 
Gtand Trunk railroad recently I was 
sittinng behid a party of Boston 
people, when a woman with her hus- 
b#nd any baby, started to leave the 
sar at a small station. The brake- 
man called out the station and as he 
saw the woman start to rise, he 
came into the car, took her suitcase 
and then helped her out, while her 
husband carried the other bags. The 
same proceedure occurred, I noticed, 
at several stations at which we stop
ped. the brakeman courfestly assist
ing every woman with her luggage. 
'That makes friends,’ said one of the 
party of Bostonians, and they con
tinued to comment on it. “If we had

est of Mr. Macintosh of the 
FFruit Commissioner’s Office, Otta
wa, to discuss the threatened raise 
in express rates by the express com
panies.

Last spring the express compan
ies were not allowed to raise their 
rates when thty appeared before the 
(Railway /Commission, on necessary 
commodities of life, which included 
fruit but were allowed' to raise on 
other products. The ruling given 
|own by the Ccimmfft/lon jvas to 
the effect that the companies might 
appeal to the Board again if they 
found that they could not continue 
.to <r;rry commodités at <a profit. 
Apparently they cannot for they 
have intimated that they intend to 
again appeal to the Commission for 
increase in rates. They claim that 
for the last four months their loss-

frqm Clarkson -to -Oakkville into To- 
rqpto as it is from Niagara Falls, 
St. Catharines, Grimsby or any 
ether point tast of .Hamilton. It is 
a group rate. The new rate would 
be sixty cents a hundred into To
ronto from any point east to the 
Flails.1

Some of the growers- wese inclined 
to allow the company a slight in
crease in their rates providing they 
receive some service for their money. 
• A comjmittee wais appointed/ f> 

work with Mr. Macintosh in secur
ing data, and for conftrring with 
the express companies to see what 
arrangements can be made in the 
matter.

Tjfe meeting was attended by 
growers all the way from Clarkson 
to Niagara-on-the-Lake.

■eason has nqfc yet opened along the j ore of that same politeness and cour- 
lake shore, and the owners of homes j teay on other railroads, traveling 
are absent as yet, looting cellars in would be robbed of much of its dis- 
this section has apparently proven comforts for women.”

Seems Like It Would Take 
A Miracle to Keep This Red 

Skin Miracle Behind the Bars
t is»a question of great im- 
]e that is agitating the mind

Th- 
torts
°f CiTief of Police Konkle and that 

“Will Miracles Never Cease”-— 
Braking jail? remarks the Grims
by Independent.

Some few moons back an Indian 
Earned William Miracle was sent to 
file county jail in St. Catharines to 
a*ait trial on a theft charge. One 
bright morning the turnkey opened 
*be door of his cell but he was con
gruous by his absence. He had 
flew the coop. A few days ago Chief 
Kmkle got wind of his whertabouta 
and on Monday Chief Smith of Bus- 
«»gton at the instance of Chiât 
Konkle arrested the dusky hued 
gentleman. Chief KdnkSe receive# 
LUl in his arm* at miwW t "h i-.io

police station ih Hamilton on Tues
day afternoon and brought him to 
Grinisby in Ex-Chief Swayze’s new 
“gasoline wagon” and locked him up 
in the local calaboose.

About fifteen minutes after being 
placed in the cell Miracle was seen 
running out the lane onto the street 
and tip the hill. Chief Konkle was 
notified but by the time, he reached 
the coop - the bird was gone out of 
sight. He' cut up through Andersons 
peach orchard and went up the 
mountain on the old Robinnson 
street trail. At thetop of the trail 
he met Thos. Sandy and informed 
that gentleman that it was easy to 
/eheptpe If com Gfhnsby tjalfll as tile 
Chief went away and forgot to lock

Grantham Council Decides on 
What .Culverts and Roads 

To Be Built and Improved
The -Grantham Township Council 

met at a special meeting on Tues
day the 20th inst., with members all 
present.

The object of the meeting was to 
consider the necessary (julvetrts to 
be built, and roads improved, after 
the general inspection of the roads 
and bridges by the council on Sat
urday the 17th inst. After much de
liberation the following culverts and 
roads were outlined.

Moved ty Councillor Clemens sec
onded by Councillor Baker, that 
contractor George North be authoriz
ed to build or improve culverts on 
the undermentioned roads.

Road leading to Niagara Gardens 
sub-divisipn between lots AO and 11, 
12 feet of an extension to be built 
on the end of culvert. Bridge near 
Bench’s, 24 feet long, Bridge near 
Swayze’s 16 feet long, Culvert near- 
Grape Juice FFactory, 16 feet long. 
Carried.

Moved by Deputy/Reeve Stewart 
seconded by DDeputy Reeve Haynes 
that the following named roads be 
outlined for improvements for the 
prcVent year under - l,he Provincial 
Highway Act.

Roads in Niagara Gardens, sub
division be graded and cinder 
paths made. Road between lots 2 
and 3 from the Government road to 
the mountain, better known as the 
(Lampman Road) graded and later 
stoned.

Road between lots 4 and 5 graded 
from the Niagara Stone road

graded from Homer to the Lake 
road, road between lots 2 and 3 
graded from Scctt street to the 
Lakt road, road between lots 10 and 
11 graded from the Government 
road to Carleton street, Sdott street 
to be graded from Nia’gara street to 
the Niagara township line, road be
tween the 2nd ftnd 3rd concession, 
better know n as ( Church street) 
graded from Niagara street to the 
Welland Ship Canal, Carleton street 
graded half mile on the east end, 
Gentva street stoned from Carleton 
street to the New Welland Canal 
and graded from Church street to 
the Lake Road. Carried.

Coupcil adjourned to meet again 
at the same place on Monday May 
the 12th at 1.30 o’clock p. m.

THE WEATHER

TORONTO, April 22—An import
ant disturbance now centered in Iowa 
is moving northeastward, a heavy rain 
fall has occurred over the great part 
o? Ontario and showers have been al
most general in the Western Provin- 

.ces.
FORECASTS—Easterly winds, fair 

and mild. Friday, Southeast winds, 
showery and somewhat warmer.

three months to allow any change the 
which the defendant wishes to make 
to abate the nuisance.

In addition, County Judge Living
stone in his finding assesses all the 
costs of the case against the defend
ant Hill.

Hill contends that the owner of the 
building is responsible, as he rented 
his quarters to him for pool-room pur
poses, and that a pool room cannot 
be conducted without a certain 
amount of noise. He will likely remove 
from his .present quarters in order to 
escape further suits.

charge against Brown and having 
him arrested. Brown was then bro
ught here . ,,

Magistrate Campbell asked him if 
he hart not gone under the names of 
Pritchard an I Kvnville and he ad
mitted that lie had. He-said he would 
promise to zoforrii if allowed to go. 
He admitted escaping from custody 
at Hagersville.

"Your reebvd all the way through 
is nom- too savory,” remarked the 
Magistrate. “I’ll sentence you to 
the provincial reformatory far an 
indeterminate term, not iv<s than si* 
months.”

Brojvn claims he has made rest)-

Bit of Hard Luck Put St. -Kitts
Team Out of Chalice iq Finals

The firemen had a run at 1.80 this 
morning to North street where a 
chicken house belenging to Mr. 
Brewster was found in flames.

The fire had started from an oil 
lamp in a brooder in which were 
about forty little chicks.

These chicks and six oher chick
ens were roasted.

The loss will reach about $200.

Sterling exchange in New York was 
weaker at $3.91% to $3.92.

Manager Gibson of the Pittsburg 
National League team denied that 
Carey and Cooper of the Pirates 

to ! would be traded 3or Hornsby and Doak

NO POTATOES FOR 
A MONTH, SAY 

Tl
TORONTO, Ont., April 22To lose 

no time in organizing for the pro
test against the present prict of po
tatoes, a commitee appointed by the 
local council of women met today. 
Mrs. Frederick A. F^sh, Mrs. Camp
bell Maclvor and Mrs. A. C. Oourtice 
who are responsible for the launch
ing o fthe scheme whereby house
wives will abstain from the pur
chase of potatoes for one month, out
lined l/heir brganilatioin arVV havci 
arranged for a general conference to 
be held in the council chamber of 
the city hall on Friday morning 
At this meeting complete organiza
tion of the city will begin.

A bit of hard luck prevented the 
St. :Cathartnes Crescents from qual
ifying for the finals in the intermed
iate series of the Ontario Basketball 
League, when they played the fast 
West End “Y” team at the Collegiate 
gym last night. A big crowd saw a 
tremendous battle fought.

.The St. Kitts team was defeated 
in the first game in Toronto by 42-34 
and as points counted the locals went 
up against a handicap of eight points 
last night.

The game went away at a furious 
gait and St. Kitts very quickly over
came the handicap. To hold their 
lead was the thing, however, and 
they fought like demons to do so. 
Their opponents feeling there was

That was all that mattered.
Then just at the close With the 

score 30-21 in favor of St. Catharines 
the Toronto boys by a lucky cast 
.made their last basket. The time 
keeper had twice called time before 
this as dozens in the audience will 
testify but Referee Pople didn’t hear 
the timekeeper and so he allowed tin. 
.‘heartbreaking goal which lost the 
St. Catharines’ chances to win the 
intermediate title, and that last bas
ket not been allowed. St. Catharines 
would have got Into the finals against 
London by one point. The teams:

ITororito: Yeomans (and I.Medaue- 
land, forwards, Walker, centre, Smith 
and; Parrel!) defence 1 Montgomery 
and Camm spares.

St. Catharines: Bowman and Steelejust as much at stake, fought with , 
equal enthuiasm, but were outplayed . forwards, Barber centre, Moore and 
At half time the score was 20-9 In Nicholson defence, Disher and Gin-
favor of St. Catharines.

After a short sest the two forces 
engaged again in battle royal and if 
anything the play was faster than 
in the first half. For a considerable 
length of time the locals held a suffi
cient leqd to land them into the finals 
but gradually the Torontoians work
ed forward nnd then for different 
times it was a tie. that is always

ham spares.
A good preliminary was fought 

between the junior Crescents and 
the All Stars, the latter winning 27- 
24. The teams: Crescents, Hicks, 
Gregg, Upper, Waters, Sullivan and 
Jeeves spares.

AH’, Stars: Doucqfcte, ) CorneKub 
Sehenck and Miller and Alexander 
spares. The referee was Carl

counting the eight points handicap. Schmidt.

Revolutionary Movement is Growing in 
Mexico; Two More States Have Joined 

Secession; Rebels Threaten Oil Fields

The British Rugby Football League 
of Toronto will open its season nett

WASHINGTON, April 22—Re
ports from Mexico today empha
sized the growing strength of the 
revolution» Advices 'sa':ji HinCalgo 
and Tlaxacala, supported by their 
legislators and state troos, had join
ed in the stcession movement. Other 
/iispatches told of stro' V tadiùons 
to the revolutionists led by generals 
•\mulifo Gomez, Rodolftti Gallegos, 
Albundino Gomez and Amaro DDur
ango. General Arnulfo Gomez was 
said to have occupied Tuxpan with 
3,000 men and to be threatening the 
Tampico oil region.

The Mexican embassy issued a 
start emetvt dec raring the revolution, 
to be local. The statement added 
however, that if tt secession move
ment sould spread, it would result 
in the stoppage of business, curtail
ment of wealth and comerce and the 
inndefiite postponement of the for-

Tbe embassy said the only state 
governors Sympathizing the*
rebellion, were Govtrnor Enrique 
Estrada of Zecatecas and the gov
ernor of Michogan. This was the 
first confirmation that the Zaemrtecas 
governor had joined the revolution. 
His secession is regarded as im
portant owing to the position of his 
state.

Another statement from the em
bassy said General Benjamin Hill, 
campaign manager for Central Oti- 
regon, who is siding opénlÿ with 
the revolutionists, had been wound
ed in a battle at Contreas, in which 
the rebel forces were defeated. Gn. 
Hill by birth is an American.

The icnate • com it tee investigat
ing Mexican relations today sum
moned General Salvador Alvardo, 
who was the governor of Yucatan 
for Carranza during the Henenquin 
controversy, who is now in Wash
ington to appear before it on Tuesday


